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TEMPORAL AND SPATIAL PATTERNS OF SMALL MAMMAL
DENSITY AND SPECIES COMPOSITION ON A RADIOACTIVE WASTE
DISPOSAL AREA: THE ROLE OF EDGE HABITAT
John D. Boone 1 and Barry L. Keller 2
ABSTRACT.-Small mammal populations inhabiting radioactive waste disposal areas could be important vectors of
contaminant redistribution, given sufficiently high numbers. Earlier studies conducted at the Subsurface Disposal Area
(SDA) in southeastern Idaho found small mammal densities equaling or exceeding densities in native habitat. Our livetrapping study was conducted in 1988 and 1989 to assess the role of edge habitat (where SDA crested wheatgrass
[Agropyron crtstatum] plantings and native sagebrush habitat are separated by an earthen dike) in facilitating use of this
highly modified site by small mammals. Small mammals had a significantly greater density in SDA edge habitat than in
the interior. Total density of small mammals on and immediately around the SDA appeared to be less variable over
time than density in native sagebrush habitat for years when data were available. This phenomenon was largely attributable to steady or increasing SDA population densities of the most common species, Peromyscus maniculatus and Perognathus parous, during 1988-89, when most small mammal species had below-average densities in surrounding areas.
The variety of foraging options in edge habitat may have allowed these relatively opportunistic species to avoid widespread population declines associated with drought years in 1988-89. Movements by P. maniculatus across the boundary were common, suggesting that this species did indeed utilize both habitat types. Preferences for edge habitat could
potentially be used to formulate strategies that reduce use of the waste site by small mammals.

Key words.. radioactive waste, small mammals, edge habitat, movements, Peromysclls manieulatus, crested wheatgrass.

Although artificially irradiated animals
have been the subject of numerous investigations (Bougiorno and Pearson 1964, French
and Kaaz 1968, Turner and Lannom 1968),
interest in wildlife populations inhabiting
radioactive waste disposal areas has been
comparatively limited (Dunaway and Kaye
1961, Markham et al. 1978, Hedlund and
Rogers 1980, Filipovich 1983, Groves and
Keller 1983, Arthur et al. 1986, Groves et al.
1986). Knowledge of interactions of wildlife
with stored radioactive waste is, however,
essential for controlling biological assimilation
and transport of contamination, and for maintaining waste stabilization.
Several studies conducted at the Subsurface Disposal Area (SDA) on the Idaho
National Engineering Laboratory (INEL) suggest the importance of small mammals in this
regard. Small mammals may encounter buried
wastes or contaminated soil while burrowing
(Arthur and Markham 1983, Arthur and Janke
1986). Also, vegetation on the SDA contains
elevated levels of some radionuelides (Arthur
1982), which could be transferred to small

mammals feeding on plant matter. These
mechanisms have produced higher-than-normal radionuelide concentrations (Arthur et al.
1987) and dose rates (Arthur et al. 1986) for
some SDA small mammals. Dispersal of these
animals might result in export of radionuelides outside the waste site boundary (Groves
and Keller 1983, Arthur et al. 1987). Small
mammals are common prey items and could
serve as vectors for transferring contamination
to higher trophic levels. Arthur and Markham
(1982) found elevated radionuelide concentrations in coyote scats collected near the site
and suggested that ingested rodents were the
source of contamination. Additionally, integrity of buried waste may be compromised when
burrowing rodents deposit contamination on
the soil surface (Arthur and Markham 1983,
Boone 1990) where it is subject to wind and
water erosion (Markham et al. 1978). Burrowing can also increase water infiltration into the
soil profile (Day 1931, Laundre 1989, 1993),
and thus into buried wastes.
Groves and Keller (1983) conducted the
first detailed study of SDA small mammals in
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1978-79 and discovered that the site's highly
modified habitat supported as great a density
of small mammals as did surrounding native
habitat. Their Tesults also indicated that small
mammals weTe more likely to be captured
near the boundary than in the interior or in
surrounding native sagebrush habitat (Groves
1981). Filipovich (1983) suggested a similar
edge habitat pTeference by small mammals at
another waste disposal site at the INEL. Further understanding of this phenomenon could
provide information useful in reducing con~
tact between rodents and buried wastes.
Our study was conducted at the SDA in
1988-89 with two objectives: (1) to examine
temporal patterns of small mammal density
and species composition on the site and compare these patterns to those in native habitat,
and (2) to investigate spatial patterns of SDA
small mammal distribution, particularly preferential utilization of edge habitat, and to
assess movements across the site boundary
hetween habitat types.
STUDY AREA

The Idaho National Engineering Laboratory (INEL), established in 1949, is a V.S.
Department of Energy reservation where
numerous nuclear reactors and associated
facilities are operated for research purposes.
It is located in 230,000 ha of sagebrush desert
on the Snake River Plain of southeastern
Idaho. Temperature averages 5.6 C, with
recorded extremes of 38 C and _44 C.
Mean yearly precipitation is 22 em, mostly
snow or spring rain. Average elevation is
approximately 1500 m.
The Radioactive Waste Management Complex (RWMC) is the major solid radioactive
waste storage facility at the INEL. The SDA
(36 hal is that portion of the RWMC used for
shallow land burial of radioactive waste. From
1952 to the present, solid wastes contaminated with fission and activation products have
been interred at the SDA, with a minimum
soil cover of 0.6 m (Markham 1978). Transtlranic waste was also disposed of at the site
until 1970. Various waste containers were utilized, including drums, bales, crates, and
cardboard boxes.
The SDA is planted with nonnative crested
wheatgrass (Agropyron cristatum, hereafter
designated eWG). Russian thistle (Salsola
0

0

0

kali) also is present in recently disturbed
areas. The surrounding native vegetation type
is big sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata)1 bluebunch wheatgrass (Agropyron spicatum)
steppe (McBride et al. 1978).
A perimeter earthen dike (constructed to
reduce seasonal flooding) surrounds the area.
Basalt boulders (up to 1.5-m diameter) reinforce its outer bank. cwe and Russian thistle, along with gravel and scattered lava rocks,
are present on the dike's inner bank. The dike
varies in height from 2 to 3 m, and distance
from its inner to outer base is typically 25-J0
m. Dirt Toads are located on the top of the
dike and along its inner and outer bases.
METHODS

For the first field season (May-September
1988), live-trapping plots were chosen to
duplicate as nearly as possible the location
and configuration of tTapping sites used by
Groves and Keller (1983) in 1978-79. Three
grids were established in cwe habitat in the
SDA interior (Fig. lA): grid D (100 stations,
5 x 20 configuration), grid E (105 stations,
trapezoidal configuration), and grid F (100
stations, 10 x 10 configuration). Grid M (1l0
stations, 5 X 22 configuration) was located
outside the SDA·in native sagebrush habitat.
Two lines of traps were placed along the inner
base of the dike: line e (28 stations) on the
south side and line V (30 stations) on the north.
Distance between all stations was 10 m.
One Longworth live-trap was placed at
each station. on absorbent cotron nesting
material was placed in each trap and changed
frequently to reduce the possibility of trap
aversion caused by odor of other rodents
(Rowe 1970). Traps were baited with whole
oats and covered with wooden boards to
reduce temperature stress to captured animals. Prebaiting was performed prior to trapping sessions to familiarize animals with traps.
Trapping sessions consisted of three consecutive nights of trapping. Newly captured
rodents were marked on the eaT with numbered fingerling tags. Each morning animals
were recorded by trap location, species, tag
number, sex, and weight, and then released at
the point of capture.
Dyed-bait feeding stations (_lew 1958,
Frantz 1972) were employed during the 1988
field season to investigate movements of small
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Figs. lA-B. A: Location oftr.tpping grids, trapping lines, and dyed bait fceding shdions on the SDA in 1988. B: Location of trapping grids and lines in 1989.

mammals into and out of the SDA, using a
modification of the Rhodamine B dye technique described by Evans and Griffith (1973).
Paired lines of feeding stations were estab·
/ished outside SDA boundaries on the north
and south sides (Fig. lA), with stations situated at 5-m intervals. At each station an inverted plastic cup lid (9·cm-diameter) was
secured to the ground by a nail to serve as a
bait cup. Stations were baited with rolled oats
sprayed with a 5% solution of Rhodamine B
dye 3 days prior to a live-trapping session on
the SDA. Rhodamine B, when ingested and
handled by an animal, stains its pelage, feces,
and urine red. Dye could be readily detected
on animals if subsequently captured on the
SDA.
In deference to the requirements of another facet of this study (Boone and Keller sub·

mitted), trapping configurations and proce·
dures were altered somewhat for the second
field season (June-September 1989). Four
grids (16 stations each, 4 X 4 configuration)
were located on the south portion of the SDA
interior, and four dike lines (8 stations each)
were established opposite the interior grids
(Fig. IB). No trapping in native sagebrush
habitat was conducted.
All statistical tests followed Zar (1984).
Tests of homogeneity of variances and normalcy fell within acceptable limits, allowing use
of parametric procedures, except for diversity
indices. Data were pooled over all sessions
within each field season. Comparisons of den·
sities between various areas were made with a
measure of relative abundance (captures/l00
trap nights) to reduce the effects of size and
configuration differences between trapping
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Figs. 2A-C. Species composition of small mammals at the SDA in edge habitat, interior crested wheatgrass habitat,
adjacent sagebrush habitat, and across all habitats (total), based on percentage of individuals in 1989 (A), 1988 (B), and
1978-79 (C; from Groves and Keller 1983). Sage was not sampled in 1989.

grids and lines. The proximity of interior grids
to edge lines (approximately 30 m) was
intended to reduce excessive trapping «pressure" on edge lines attributable to the trapping edge effect (Tanaka 1980) by making
both sampling sites potentially accessible to a
given animal.
RESULTS

In summer of 1988, 12 trapping sessions
produced 521 captures of 144 individual small
mammals. Six species were present (Fig, 2B).
Peromyscus rnaniculatus was the most common small mammal, accounting for 72% of
captures. Tamias minimus was common in
sagebrush habitat but absent from the SDk
Perognathus parvus was the second most
abundant SDA rodent and was also common
in sagebrush habitat. Microtus montanus,

Dipodomys ordii, and Reithrodontomys rnegalotis were captured in small numbers. Mean
captures/IOO trap nights were significantly
higher on SDA edge lines (36.2) than on
eWG interior grids (17,6) for total small
mammals (p = ,002, two-sample t test) and for
p. maniculatus (31.8 vs, 14.0, p = ,001, twosample t test),
Movement data in 1988 were collected
only for P. maniculatus, Nearly half (41%) of
the individuals captured on the SDA showed
evidence of dye (Table 1), indicating that they
had recently traveled outside the boundary,
When possible, transients (animals captured
on only one occasion) were eliminated from
the calculation; 32% of the remaining P. mankulatus (assumed to be SDA residents) were
known to have traveled outside the boundary,
In 1989, 20 trapping sessions produced
301 captures of 79 individual animals, Only
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TABLE 1. Proportion of P, manictJatm captured within
the SDA known to have traveled outside the boundary,
1988. Figures in parentheses are proportions after
excluding possible transients. Figures in brackets are the

numbers of animals.
CridlLine

June

July

August

G

0.33 (0.33)
[12J

040 (0.24)
(25J

0.50 (0.50)
l12]

D

0.38 (0.24)
[291

NA

0.52 (0.48)
[211

F

0.33 (0.11)
[18J

NA

NA

Pooled X.. OAI (0.32).
NA = dalil tlot.avaihlble.

three species were captured: P. maniculatus,
M. mon!anus, and Perognalhus parvtls (Fig.
2A). P. maniculatus accounted for about 75%
of captures on the SDA interior and edge. M.
mantanus was also captured on the edge and
P. parvus in the interior. Captures/l00 trap
nights were significantly greater on edge lines
(43.8) than on CWG interior grids (26.6) for
total small mammals (p = .008, two-sample I
test), and the difference was nearly significant
for P. maniculalus (31.1 vs. 21.2, p = .07, twosample I test).
Indices of small mammal density at the
SDA and in adjacent native habitat were previously collected in 1978-79(Groves and
Keller 1983) and 1984 (Koehler and Anderson
1991). Biyearly density estimates for 1980-89
are also available for several native habitat
sites around the INEL (B. L. Keller, unpublished data). SDA relative small mammal density (captures/l00 trap nights) appeared to be
similar in 1978-79, 1984, and 1988-89,
although methodolOgical differences between
studies did not permit statistical comparisons
(Fig. 3). Trap session estimates for total small
mammals in 1988-89 ranged from 13.3 to 37.5
(mean = 23.9) on SDA interior habitat, and
from 12.5 to 50.0 (mean = 40.9) on SDA edge.
In 1984, 21.0 captures 100/trap nights (range
18.1-22.9) were reported on the interior (edge
density was not calculated separately). For
1978-79, captures/l00 trap nights bad to be
recalculated from pooled data (Groves 1981),
so ranges could not be derived. Average density for the SDA interior was 27.0, and 47.3
for the edge.
Density of small mammals in native habitat
immediately bordering the disposal site was
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similar to denSity on the interior in 1978-79,
1984, and 1988 (not sampled in 1989). In all
three studies, however, sagebrush grids were
located within 150 m of the boundary and
therefore may have been influenced by SDA
population trends. Keller's unpublished data
for 1988 and 1989 indicate that relative densities of all rodent species in four sites across
the INEL were typically about one-half the
1980-89 average levels (Fig. 4). In 1984, however, density on INEL plots was nearly average. Relative density in 1978-79 was estimated at average levels using the positive correlation of INEL rodent densities with precipitation totals for the preceding 12 months (R2 =
.61, P = .(06). Rodents on and immediately
around the SDA appeared not to have experienced the widespread decline in numbers
that occurred across the I 'EL in 1988-89
(Fig. 4).
Although total density of SDA small mammals appeared to resist this widespread Ouctuation, species composition varied somewhat
between 1978-79 (Groves and Keller 1983)
and 1988-89. These differences were a result
of smaller densities of M. monlanus and D.
ordU in 1988-89 than in 1978-79 and a correspondingly greater proportion of P. maniculaIus and P. parvus (Figs. 2A-C). In 1984
Koehler and Anderson (1991) also captured
relatively few M. montanus on the SDA,
though D. ardii numbers were similar to
1978-79 levels. On a smaller INEL waste site
in 1981-82, Filipovich (1983) noted a species
composition intermediate to 1978-79 and
1988-89 SDA results. Keller (unpublished
data covering 1980-89) documented lowerthan-average numbers of M. monlanus and D.
ordii on the INEL in 1988-89. Eight species
were trapped on the SDA in 1978-79, while
only five occurred in 1988-89. ShannonWeaver diversity indices in 1988-89 averaged
0.62 for interior grids and 0.53 for edge lines,
while in 1978-79, average values for the interior and edge were 1.01 and 1.22 (significant
difference at p
.046 for interior, p = .002
for edge; Mann-Whitney test).

=

DISCUSSION
Integration of the data from this study with
previously collected information suggests that
small mammal density at the SDA was
"buffered" somewhat against surrounding
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temporal fluctuations. As numbers of all
species declined over the INEL, P. numiculatttS and P. parvus on the SDA were able to
maintain (and possibly slightly increase) their

1988-89. The presence of two distinct habitat
types near tbe S DA may have provided a
diverse foraging base affected less severely by
drought than food supplies in mmparatively

densities, resulting in a relatively constant
overall small mammal density. It appears that

uniform sagehrush habitat. Animals residing
near the habitat edge would have access to

some SDA feature(s) allowed these species to
avoid widespread population declines and
perhaps benefit from reduced numbers of

eWG seeds when abundant, yet be able to
utilize native habitat during other periods.
SDA populations of P maniculatus and P

potential competitors.

parous may have been primary beneficiaries

Beatley (1969) states that precipitation can
cause fluctuation of rodent densities in desert

ecosystems indirectly through its impact on
vegetation. Adverse impacts of drought are
most severe for species with narrow habitat

preferences, while species with greater tolerances (such as P manicula.ttlS) often increase
in density (Wbitford 1976). This suggests a
model consistent with events on the INEL in

of sucb a phenomenon because botll species
are relative generalists that utilize both sagebrush and eWG habitats, whereas other
species (M. rnontantlS, D. ordii, T. minirntlS)
tend to have more specific habitat preferences. P. maniculatus have, in fact, been
observed to utilize ewe seeds heavily during
periods of abundance on the INEL (FiJipovich 1983, Koehler and Anderson 1991).
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This model could explain the elevated density of P. maniculatus in SDA edge habitat (it
was difficult to determine how well P. parlJW1
fit the model because of relatively low num·
bers). Although use of trapping lines at the
boundary may have amplified the observed
differences with interior trapping grids, the
magnitude of such methodological artifacts is
typically much lower than the twofold ratio
we recorded (Tanaka 1980). Furthermore, no
trapping "edge effect" was observed for exte-

esize an edge preference based on diversity of
food sources. It has been suggested that open
roadways are an impediment to rodent move~

ments (Oxley et a!. 1974), though the roads
implicated in this effect were somewhat wider

than the road on top of the SDA dike. Earlier
investigations documented frequent small
mammal movements on the order of 100 m

rior versus interior trapping stations on SDA

into and out of the SDA (Groves and Keller
1986, Koehler 1988). Results of our study
indicate that enlargement of the perimeter
dike in the 1980s did not substantially reduce

trapping grids during our study, although

small mammal movements across the bound-

there was a tendency for traps nearest the

ary. Frequency of movements by P. maniclllatus across the dike suggests that both habitat
types are visited, and presumably utilized, by
this species. The method we employed did

boundary to be most successful.
Unimpeded movements by small mammals
between habitat types are required to hypoth-
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nol allow delermination of relative foraging
efforts expended on each habilat type by individual animals> or the scale and duration of
movements. The model discussed above
would predict that allocation of foraging effort
should vary seasonally as well as yearly.
Thus, the presence of edge habitat appears
to be an important factor encouraging utilization of the SDA by certain small mammal
species and buffering overall density fluctuations. This edge preference potentially could
be used to reduce both utilization of SDA
habitat by rodents and ensuing contact with
radioactive waste. It is not practical to
reestablish native habitat on the SDA because
of frequent surface disturbances. Additionally,
ewe is desirable at waste sites because it
provides rapid anchoring of fill dirt and effectively removes water from lower soil levels. A
more promising alternative is extending ewe
plantings outside the boundary. With edge
habitat sufficiently removed from the SDA,
highest rodent densities would be expected
away from buried wastes. Increasing the size
of ewe habitat might, however, result in a
greater density of M. microtus, which prefers
ewe at the INEL and exhibits regular population cycles and the associated peak densities
in some areas. No cycles have been confirmed
for this species at the INEL, but this may be
because available patches of ewe are too
small to support a cycling populatiun. Peak
populations of this species at the SDA could
pose additional problems for waste managers.
An indirect test of the utility of extending
ewe planting at the disposal site is discussed
elsewhere (Boone and Keller submitted).
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